
CHKCKING SIGNALS . . . Drawing patte,rns In (he turf is ,B| Camlno Coach DOIIK Ksslck 
'(left) while Head Coach Amity Srhlniller (center) and Assistant Tom Bailey (right) look on. 
The Warriors open against Fullerton Junior College there tomorrow night. (Herald photo).

I Bluebirds 
In Crucia 1 
Tilt Sunday

STANDINGS

W L
 Torrance .................... 7

| Hod Carriers, ......*:.i... 6
i Ocean View ............ 6
; Long Brach Merch'ts 5 
JEagtas ......................... 5
Air Force .................." 4

Sunday is the crucial date forjA-J Plumbers ..........'.. 3
Sir Claire -the Ausmus a i, f| his! All-Stars ... ... ....... 2
high-flying .Torrance Bluebirds. Sam Mannis Fur.... : 2
A win Sunday by the league: North An
leading baseball club will clinch i   'Tie. games resulted
the summer championship for! limit at Long Beach. Will hi
the local entry in the Long' played off if necessary.
Beach league.

Facing the' San Pcdro Hod 
Carriers in a playoff game here 
Sunday afternoon, the Blue 
birds will he making an all-out 
effort t.o end the season right 
there. Going into the pan 
a 7-1 record, a win will 

' the nine game league ti 
the second round. Thr 
birds won the first round 

The local nine got in

Ramblin' Wrecks Head 
For Zany Racing Card

| Cub Scouts to Meet 
Here Tomorrow Evening

. Torra   Cub Scouts will meet

ition takes a holiday but 
0 jthe thrill bug will work over- 
1 I time Saturday night when the

1 4 1' j rambling wrecks of the South- 
) 6 0 jcrn California Jalopy associa-
2 B 1 |tion tangle over a course built 
2 7 f) j to their own specifications at 
I dropped I the Carrell Speedway.

The jalops will race 100 laps 
over the winding hour-glass 
course, making the race one of 
the zaniest attractions ever 
carded at the Vermont avenue 
smokepath. More than 80 mad- 

i rap drivers have entered 'their 
! steeds. 
I The time trials go on at 6'
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New Liquor 
Store J6ins 
Growing City

TORRANCE HERALD

i i

Continuing thei 
acquainted" prices on many 
items In their new liquor store 
nt. 2S06 Tiorr'ance boulevard, are 
Chick Scnncider and Harold

lections rtf many 
whli.h help them

i their ilrms HVK 
ic'.-iri. potato chips and 
irly -'narks, and a eom- 
lee'li.).i nf popular mag- 
nd pneliel hooks. 
llslorli.il tnliiieen conn-
(hi okci.

and tne gingei ale set will find, 
the selection complete. Chick 
said while mopping th-> floor
from wall to wall. 

"Stop In nnd got acquaint-
Morse, partners who' recently 
 ip.-nril Toriance Liquors.

"This week we're specializing cd. a I least." he nsks. 
in ice cream," Chirk said "You ' ----- . ^ " 
buy a pint, we give you a BIG BABY WIIALKS 
pint."

The little specials ale c 
I'd to let I he people c 
ana know 'hat the mer 
now in business! th(jre. Ju.it] 
across Irom Torrance Garden;'., 
new 737-home development which ; 
is Hearing completion. j

The new store carries a com-1 
plete line of.'bottled goods In-J 
eluding beer. A'iVie and liquors.

A baby whale may be an 
,S 20 feel at birth.

"WHERE TORRANCE-
FAMILIES EAT
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torranc

able position of leading the
pack last Sunday by whomping snow motj, 
the Wilmington Eagles 11-0 he- act i Or, 
hind the 5-hit pitching of chuck- 
cr .Toe Waters, Torrance got \ for nrw 
to .(he best of Wilmington I of childn 
pitches for 16 hits. . PSted in

""[at the Baptist Church at 7:30 
  ! tomorrow evening to plan for a 

| membership program, according 
lue '! to Cubhiaster Newell Wayt.

Cub Scout directors for the 
 ea" will be on hand to explain 
hat scouting means and will

pictu i of Cubs in

p.m. and the trophy spin digs

JOINS i:\CI.K SA.M . . . "Jungle" ,lim I 
year's Tartar varsity grill, si|liail, last week left fn 
Diego Naval Training Center on the first leg of a f<i 
hitch In the Navy. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leech of 727 Border avenue. He left after enlisting a 
of weeks ago.__ _ '_ _ ' __ '*—'• _

Deadline Nears for Dog 
Licenses, Officer Warns

on last 
the San

Dog hn
from Sunday) to re

at. 8:30.

only until September 30 (that's ft week 
iv their licenses before a 511 per cent pen 
is announced this week by Italph Blonk,

Bike Pilots Enter Home 
Stretch in Title Race

POPCORN GROWERS

*

Central 
dians pte> 
centuries.

merican Aztec In- 
popcorn for many

embers and parents 
who might be intci 
becoming member:

Bishop, Brundage, and Basney, 
It he "Three Bs" of the.Cari'ell 

lied Speedway motorbike smokepath,

Wayt said. Any boy between 
the ages of 8 and 11 is eligible.

WATER. CONTKNT
Edible mushrooms contain 90

apparently held

the home stretch.

year's pilot hon- 
cyclists head into

Ity Is npplled, It 
 - I South Bay Humane officer.

"After September HO, dog owners applying for licenses will
would.". *     '- -    - --   ;    -- 

Now that the kids are back | Fido had to stay home. He 
in school,.'however, he said that | asked the young folks to help 
be required to pay an addi-jhim and his assistants by see- 
t.ional 50 per cent of the license '• ing that their dogs stayed home, 
fee." Blonk emphasized. | Ltenses may be renewed at 

He also warned the young set.! Iho Tbrrance City Hall or at the 
to make arrangements to keep | Humane .offices at 20336 Ear, 

their dogs at home, ;iow that j   _..____________

deal.
ening should settle the 

Don Bl-

100LAP ROAD 
RACE

4 AltlCI'IJ. 
SPKKIftWAY

174th & VERMONT

Sat. Nite, 8:30
Admission $1.50 

Kids Under 12 and 
Servicemen FREE

shop, one of the top fa 
as far as the fans are c< 

I cerned, will be pushing t 
'other two for cycle honors. 
[ . Time trials go on at 7 p.i 
(the trophy dash starting- 
i 8:30. p.m.

There's something about o

GREYHOUND

That makes It the

FRIENDLY way to travel!
Something about tho people you meet...they seem
moit neighborly and easier to talk to. Something about 

the driver, sincerely interested in your comfort and 

enjoyment. Something about the service/ more often to 

more places than any other travel way. Something about 

the ICenery ... especially in fall with nature at her color.

ful best. Something about a fall vacation, too ... you 
tee more, spend less by Greyhound!

Something about the lavingi. .. look at theie low farei

Jaysees to Meet Before 
Video Cameras Tomorrow

Floyd Strain Jr., son of the 
former Christine Hamman of 
Torrance, will appear in the 
Santa Ana .1C grid lineup to 
morrow when his team meets 
the Pasadena .1C before the 
television cameras in the Rose 
Bowl.- A former member of the 
Marine Corps, Strain is now 
student body president of the 
Santa Ana JC and member of 
the school's track team. He 
plans to enter Occidental in the 
spring.

school has opened again. 
"We tried to give the 

break during the long summer 
months," he said. "We let the 
kids and their dogs out to 
gether more than we normally

1 Youth Band Members 
To Visit County Fair

Seventy members of the Tor 
rance Area Youth Band will 
travel to the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Fair at Pomona Sunday morn 
ing, whefe they will appear in 
a two-hour concert beginning at 
10 a.m., according to James B, 
Van Dyck, band director.

The young bandsmen will 
leave the Torrance Civic Audi 
torium at 7 a.m. and will re 
turn at approximately 10 p.m., 
he snid.

Riviera Seeks 
Approval for 
Sewer Districts

being
residential a 
lowing a

culatnd throughout the

HIS :«»l'll . . . la-yt-ur-oiu 
Mike Ness, who has been 
fishing for more than half of 
his life, landed his 30th alha- 
core recently. He mM the, one 
pictured here couldn't compare 
to some ,.of the whoppers he

Houlgate to Air Grid 
Predictions on KHJ

Deke Houlgate, one of Ameri 
ca's most accurate gridiron 
prognosticators, will do a 15- 
minute show Called "Pigskin 
Parlay" over KHJ every Satur 
day morning at 10:15 a.m. for 

"next 13 weeks, it was an- 
need yesterday.

SEPTEMBER 
SPECIAL

$

Exchange Allowance on Your Old

BATTERY
A-LINE

Clinton! 
Quality

J00% New Materials 
Fully Guaranteed

ONLY $9.8(1 Exchange for Standard Group 1, 
45 Plat«, 100 Amp.

BUY AT THESE LOCAL INDEPENDENT 
SERVICE STATIONS—

HANK'S Texaco Service
3074 W. Lomlta Blvd. 

I/ontltn

VIRGIL'S SERVICE
Pacific Coast Illway 
at Hawthorne Blvd.

FRANK'S Serve Self

RUEL MOULTON'S
2.HJIIS So. Western 

(Ketller Knolls)

helmiiiKly In favor of such a

Sailor Back From War
Kenneth L. Kersey, fireman 

USN, 1522 West 222nd street, 
returned to the United States 
recently aboard the attack 
transport USS Magoffin, which 

Diego after more 
months duty in Ko

Torrance Veteran Back 
From Korean War Zone

Among the 4371 Korean War 
eterans who returned last 
H'C'U Irom the fighting /-on. 
.board the transport IJ.-n. Wil 
iam Weigi'l, was M Hgt. Khi.di-

than 1500 horn, 
affected if the

Mor 
will 1 
lation of sewers is approved.

Three proposed districts, drawn 
up by City Engineer Jacob Jo 
seph, would -include all of the 
developed area of the commun 
ity. Actual costs to lot owners 
in the districts would be based 
on the square footage of the 
Int. 'howi-ver rough estimates 

ved at by city

docked at S; 
than five 
rean wat

als.

On«-Wo>For«i. flul Fid. Tai-Hilurn JVip2»% 1.KSS

GREYHOUND

ROY CHAMBERS
NOW OFFERS

MOBILGAS SERVICE
IN A NEWLY 

REMODELED STATION

If you are not already a 

regular customer Roy urges 

you to try his fa«t, courteous, 

efficient service combined with 

HIP fluent In oil product*,

Corner of*WestfTn Ave. and 190th

(Favors For the Kids)

PRUDENTIAL
tinil

HARTFORD

GOES TO 

Till]
FAI1&

BACK A WINNER !

4.OIJ»

Yes! This week Torrance's own VERBURG DAIRY went to the Fair, the 
largest in the world and came back with 3 Gold Medals. 
What more conclusive proof could anyone ask than that. Everyone knows 
the value- of "Nature's most perfect food," so why not get the best? 
Remember the best costs no more! For he finest in Dairy Products it's 

VERBURG DAIRY
CASH CARRY

MILK Also at the- Corner of 

182nd and Crenshaw

FOR
HOME DELIVERY 

Phone MMo

I-1 (MM.


